
Programs at TBNPLC
TBNPLC is offering a variety of programs this fall including 

cooking classes, infant/child health classes, and healthy 
habits programs for children. We will also be offering physical 
activity programs including yoga, and therapeutic swimming. 
Our programs are offered to our patients as well as members 

of the community. Program calendars and registration 
information is available at our front desk or on our website at 

www.tbnplc.com.

Clinic Hours
Monday: 9:00 am-5:00 pm

Tuesday 9:00 am-8:00 pm

(5:00-8:00 pm urgent appt's only)

Wednesday 9:00 am-5:00 pm

Thursday 9:00 am-5:00 pm

Friday 9:00 am-3:00 pm

We will be closed:

Mon. Oct. 12 (Thanksgiving)

Wed. Nov. 11 (Rememberance Day)

Welcome 
to Fall!

  Local Fruits and
  Veggies 
  available in 
  Ontario from
  October- December:

Apples, Pears, Plums, Beans, 
Beets, Brussel Sprouts, 

Cauliflower, Garlic, Parsnips, 
Onions, Potatoes, Squash, 

Pumpkin, and more!

Did you know that some less 
common produce is available in 

Ontarion in the fall such as Leeks 
and Artichoke?

Learn more and find healthy 
recipes using these types of 

produce at:
 http://www.ontario.ca/foodland/foodland-

ontario 

 New Smoking Cessation Program 
 at TBNPLC: STOP Program
Twin Bridges NPLC is excited to announce the 
provision of a new smoking cessation program at our clinic. 
Quitting smoking is not easy. It takes most people on average 6 
attempts or more to quit, and stay quit. Both support from a health 
care provider and nicotine replacement therapy has been shown to 
improve quit rates and help people achieve their goals. 

STOP (Smoking Treatment for Ontario Patients) is offered to all 
patients of our clinic. This program involves working one-on-one 
with a Nurse Practitioner to recieve smoking cessation counselling 
and teaching as well as free nicotine replacement therapy. STOP is 
provided as part of large province wide study to support smokers in 
quitting across Ontario. 

For more information about the program or to begin working 
towards quitting, book an appointment through our reception desk. 
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• Sugar is a type carbohydrate that adds
  sweetness to food and drinks.  

• White sugar, brown sugar, raw sugar, 
  honey, maple syrup, agave and corn
  syrup are all forms of sugar and have
  the same nutritional content. 

• Alternate types of sugar (ie. honey,
  cane sugar) are not more nutritious
  than white sugar.

• Food and drinks that are high in added
  sugars have extra calories and may
  have few nutrients.  

• Too many sugary foods and sweet
  drinks can make children feel full and
  leaves less room for healthy foods.  

• Too much sugar can also lead to
  cavities if children do not brush their
  teeth regularly.
Try these tips to manage the amount of 

sugar your kids are consuming:
-> Offer small portions of high sugar
    foods along with healthy foods.  For
    example, top a small scoop of ice
    cream with fruit or try chocolate
    pudding as a dip for bananas.

-> Offer sparkling juice (a small amount
    of juice mixed with soda water) as an
    alternative to soft drinks or other
    sugary drinks.

-> Mix chocolate milk with white milk in
    equal amounts.

-> Make homemade baked goods and
    desserts to ensure less sugar. Keep
    some in the freezer so there is less
    chance of buying sweets from the
    store.

-> Avoid using candy or sweets as a
    reward for good behaviour.
Refernce: https://www.eatrightontario.ca/en/
Articles/Child/Toddler-Nutrition/Kids,-Sugar-and-
Healthy-Eating.aspx#.Vfly4lp6f3A

Back to School 
Lunches and Snacks: 

Beware of the Sugar Trap

Fall means back to school and the end of summer vacation, which also 
means busier schedules and less time for meal preparation. Here are 
some tips from EatRight Ontario to help ensure you and your family are 
able to maintain healthy eating habits this fall:

1. Ready-to-use fresh vegetables and pre-cut fruit. Items such as 
bagged salads, baby spinach, fresh slaw, sliced mushrooms, squash 
cubes, and stir-fry mix can save you time.

2. Frozen fruits and vegetables. Perfect for smoothies and soups, try 
frozen kale, peas, carrots, beans, cauliflower and broccoli.
3. Canned lentils, chickpeas and beans. These legumes can give your 
meals a protein and fibre boost. If you are not able to find the no-salt 
added types, drain and rinse them under cold water.

4. Tomato-based pasta sauce. Choose a brand that has the 
lowest amount of sodium. Pasta sauce can be used to 
make pizza, sauce for meatball subs, added to baked 
potatoes, and mixed with curry paste for a zesty chicken dish.
5. Canned salmon and tuna. Having these staples in the house will 
make it easier to enjoy two servings of fish every week. Look 
for skipjack, tongol or “light” tuna on the label. It has less 
mercury than “white” (albacore) tuna and is generally less 
costly.

Visit www.eatrightontario.ca for more tips and ideas!
Reference: https://www.eatrightontario.ca/en/Articles/Childrens-Nutrition/Cooking-and-
Meal-Planning/Fast-and-kid-friendly-dinners-for-busy-parents.aspx#.VfhW9Fp6f3B

Quick and Easy Dinner: Cabbage Roll Skillet Supper
Ingredients:
500g       lean ground beef or pork            1/2 tsp        dried dillweed
2             cloves garlic, crushed                 1 tsp           paprika
1             large onion, chopped                  1/4 tsp        salt and pepper
14 oz      canned tomato sauce                  1/2 head     cabbage, cut into 
1/2 cup   water                                                                1x3 inch strips
1 cup      5 minute rice                                Low fat sour cream for topping

Directions:
1. In a large, wide saucepan over medium heat, cook meat and garlic,
    stirring often with a fork to crumble meat. 
2. Stir in onion and cook until meat loses its redness, a total of about 5
    minutes. Stir in tomato sauce, water, rice, paprika, dillweed, salt, and
    pepper. 
3. Stir in cabbage slices. Cover tightly and recude heat to
    medium-low; cook, stirring often, until rice and cabbage
    are tender, about 10-15 mins. Serve with sour cream. 
Preparation time: 10 minutes Cook time: 25 minutes
Partially derived from: https://www.eatrightontario.ca/en/Recipes/Main-
courses/Baked-Cabbage-Roll-Skillet-Supper.aspx#.Vfl86lp6f3A

Eating Healthy This Fall
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